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Little information is available on the forest vegetation of the Barberton and eastern Mpuma langa Mountains. The 
vegetation of Pedlar's Bush was phytosociologically described as part of a study to determine the conservation 
potential of this forest. Releves were compiled in forty one plots of 0.04 ha each. The data were analysed according to 
TWINSPAN and Braun-Blanquet classification procedures. Two communittes, four sub-communities and six vanants 
were described in this forest fragment. Species richness of the communities was statistically compared . Floristic and 
environmental relationsh ips were also ident ified by means of DECORANA ordination procedures MOisture , te rrain 
type and natural disturbances were identified as important environmental factors In the distribution of commun ities. 
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Introduction 
Rational land-use planning is necessary to conserve natural for-
est ecosystems (Deall et af. 1989). Seydeck (1991) proposed the 
use of vegetation classification because it provides information 
on the areal extent, utilisation potential and constraints on the 
resource base. Without sound knowledge of the different vegeta-
tion types and their floristic composition and habitat preferences, 
effective conservation and land use planning will not be possible. 
A number of studies have been undertaken in the afromontane 
forests of the Transvaal escarpment and adjacent forest frag-
ments such as those of Geldenhuys and Pieterse (1993) in the 
Wolkberg, Geldenhuys and Murray (1993) in the Soutpansberg, 
Muller (1994) in Mariti State Forest, Deall e/ al. (1989) in the 
Sabi area, von Breitenbach (1990) in the Kaapsehoop and Uit-
soek forest, Scheepers (1978) on the vegetation of the Westvalia 
estate and van der Schijff and Schoonraad (1971) in the Mariep-
skop. Most of these studies were descriptive floristic studies. Not 
many phytosocioiogical studies have been attempted in the 
Southern Transvaal Escarpment forests and Barberton mountains 
and their relation to surrounding forests is relatively unknown. 
The lack of phytosocioiogical studies may be ascribed to the 
small size and fragmented occurrence of these forests . Pedlar's 
Bush is , however, one of the largest existing forest fragments in 
the Barberton Mountains. Cooper (1985) described this forest as 
one of the more important examples of afromontane forests in 
the Transvaal but noted that, although it is rich in wildlife, 
plantations have destroyed most of the forest-grassland ecotone. 
This project was initiated to determine the conservation poten-
tial for the registration of Pedlar's Bush as a natural heritage site 
which should be managed as a conservation area. A floristic 
analysis and a phytosociological study of vegetation for conser-
vation are priorities for proper planning and management of any 
conservation area (Edwards 1967, Bredenkamp & Theron 1978, 
Bredenkamp & Bezuidenhout 1990). It is, therefore, imperative 
that the same approach be followed in the case ofpedlar's Bush. 
Study area 
Pedlar's Bush is situated 10 km east of Barberton on the Farm 
Twello 373JU, grid reference 25°47'51"S 31°08'40"E (Figure I) . 
The forest consists of one fragment with a surface area of 85 ha 
(GIS calculated). Pedlar's Bush is part of the North Eastern 
Mountain Sourveld (Acocks 1988). According to Low and 
Rebelo (1996) the study area forms part of the Afromontane 
Forest region. 
The forest is situated ill the Makonjwa Mountains with a 
general south-eastern aspect. The topography of the area is an 
undulating mountain slope of which the crest grades into a steep 
middle and a moderate to gentle foot slope (transects A- B & c-
D; Figures 1 and 2) . Pedlar's Bush occurs predominantly along 
this steep middle and moderate to gentle foot slope (Figure 2). 
The forest has a relief of 300111, the highest point being I 529 111. 
On the western, southern and eastern margins of the forest, small 
streams form the boundary between the forest and pine planta-
tions (Figure 1). The north-eastern margin forms the only 
remaining forest-grassland ecotone (Figure I). The forest con-
sists of a number of sheltered ravines that form part of the 
Hlatikulu river catchment area, a tributary of the Lomati River. 
The underlying geology of the study area is dominated by the 
Moodie geological group consist ing of nOll-differentiated sand-
stone, shale, quartz and conglomerate (Anhausser ef al. 1981). 
The soils of the area are predominantly of the Hutton fOflll 
with a fine sandy day loam texture (clay 30- 50% B~horison) 
(Land Type Survey Staff 1989). The middle slopes of the area 
are dominated by shallow lithosols (Mispah and Glenrosa soil 
forms) and soils of tile Hutton form . Deep soils ortlle HUlton soil 
form have developed where deep weathering of underlying shale 
has occurred. The lower middle slope and foots lope are charac-
terised by deep (600- 1200 111) Hutton and Clovelly soil forms 
(Land Type Survey Staff 1989). From field observations it was 
found that soils ill the streambeds \vere shallow to nonexistent. 
The dominant soil form in the valley bottom is Oakleaf (Land 
Type Survey Staff 1989). 
According to the Koppen dassitication the region has a \varm 
temperate climate with a winter dry season, the wannest month 
with a temperature over 22°C (Schulze & IV1cGee 1978). The aver-
age rainfall for the Highlands Forestry station (1200 III above sea 
level) near the study area is 971 111111 . Average rainfall data for the 
period 1949- 1995, measured at this forestry station is presented in 
Figure 3. The minimum and maximum temperatures for Barbel10n 
(800 m above sea level) are presented in Figure 4 for the period 
1951-1973. The highest occurrence of tog is from October to 
December and in autumn (Weather Bureau 1984). 
Materials and Methods 
Rekves were compiled in 41 sample plots The forest was initially 
surveyed by 28 sample plots evenly spaced through the USc of a grid 
system. Thirteen additional s<lmple plots \\ere randomly <l 11 ocated to 
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Figure I The: locat ion of Pedlar's Bush. Barberton district in Mpumalanga, South Africa, as we ll <IS a vc:getattOll1l1ap of Pedlar's Bush, also 
indicati ng the positions of the releves. 
ob tain represen tative data of a ll fores t types and physiographicn l 
variations in Ihl! fores t (Figure I) . Piol sizes were fixed at 0.04 ha 
This plot s ize was also Ilsed by Caw!.! and McKenzie (1989) and 
(Jcldcnhuys anti tvl urr<lY (1993) for their studies of Transkei and 
SUl1tpanshcrg. f()r~SIS respectively. The cover-abundance values were 
estimated (or each sp~cjes prt;s~nt in the sample plot according tll the 
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figure 2 Topllgraph~ of P~d lar's Bush and associated plant 
communities a long two transects_ A-B ,md C- D_ 
Braun.Blanquet sca le (Mlll!1ler·Dollinois & Ellenberg 1974). Tht.! 
physiognomic structure was also ~st illlat~d by means of th~ average 
canopy height and cover for the community and conforms to the 
structural classification o f Edwards ( I 9X3). These data ,vere used to 
determine the dominant occurrenc\! of wood~ species in four strata_ 
Environmental data included aspect. slope. topography and surface 
rockiness_ 
The TWINSPAN c lassiticatioll ~dgorithlll (Hill 197 9a) was lIsed 
to analyse the tloristic data. as lirst approximation and further 
refined by application llf Braull·B1aJ1qL1~t procedures by means of 
the BBPC~suite (Bezuidenhout e£ at 1(96) , The tinal results of the 
classification are listed in a phytosociological table (Table I). This 
classification method was successfu lly l1st!d for the sYlltaxonomic 
classification of afromontane forl!sts of th\! Eastern Fn::e State Drak· 
ensberg by Du Preez e£ III ( 1991) and Du Preez ( 199 1). Species 
which were recorded only once arc lIu t included III the phylosocio-
logical tabk. but are inc luded in Ta ble 2. 
An ordination algorithm. DECORANA (H ill 1979b) was abo 
applied to the data to illust rate possibh: Iloristic relat ionships 
between communities and to ddect poss ible habitat or d isturbance 
grad ients associated with vegetatiun gradknts (F igure 5). 
No formal syntaxonomic classitkat ion was done in this study. An 
informal c1assiJication was used with a diagnostic and dominant spe-
cies indicating the names of different l'0l1111H11lities. Taxa names con-
form to those DfArnold and De Wet (1993) except where differt!ntly 
specified 
Species richness (u-divt!rsity) for c\'t!ry reJt:ve was determined 
and statistically comparcd with Tukcys t~st (Spiotvoll & Stoline 
1973) for unequal popUlations according to different growth forms 
and total spt!cics richncss for the diffe rent communities and between 
identified core and margin cmnmunit it!s (Fig.u re 6) using the STA-
TISTICA program (1995). Signitkant d ifferl!nces was tested at a p < 
0.05 love!. 
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Table 1 Phytosociological table of the vegetation of Pedlars's Bush 
Releves ,I , , ; 1 , 1 • , ; 1 ; 1 , , I ; 1 , , ; 1 ;1 ;1 , , 1;1, , ,l, , ;J, , ;1;1;1; 1 ;1;1 ,I; 1 ;1; 1, 1: 1, 
1 2 
Communities 1,1 1,2 2.1 2,2 
1.1,1 1.1.2 2.2,1 2.2.2 
SPECIES GROUP A 
Cola greenwayJ 
· 
R • • 
, 
· 




3 3 , I , R . R 
Oxyanthus speclo~sus subsp. garrardll . 







, R R , R • , R 
· 
Orieia bachmannll R 
· · · · 
, R 
· 
, , R , , , , . , 
· 
Calodendrum capense , , , , 
· 









R A • • . 
· 
, 
























SPECIES GROUP B 
Ficus craterosloma , , , 
• 
· · 
, , , , 






A , , , 




SPECIES GROUP C 
Piper capense , • 3 
, , 
· 
Asplenium boltonl/ A 
· Pofystichum transvaalense , , 
Asplenium gemmfferum R 
· 
SPECIES GROUP 0 





, 8 A • 
, R , R , 
Cafpum/a aurea subsp. 8U198 





Dovya/is rtJarona/des , 
· · 
, 
· • A 
, , , 
· · · 
R , , R 
Maytenus undata , 
· 
• 





· · · Aspfenlum erectum R 
· • • 
R 
· • • 
Clausena anIsate , 
· · · · 
• R R R 
Celtis afrlcana 
· 
A , , 
· 
R , 
Maytenus nemorosa R 
· 











Dietes IrldioJdes , 
• · 
, 
· · · 
• 
Strophanthus speclosus , 
· 
R , R • • R 
Cnestfs nata/ens/s 
· · · 
SPECIES GROUP E 
Gsrcinis geffllrdll 
· · 
A R R 
· 
SPECIES GROUP F 




A , A • 
, 
Podocarpus latifollus 
· · · 
, 
· 




, , A , 
· · · 
Canthfum inerme • 
· 
, 
• · · 
R • 
, 
• • • 
Chellanthes viridis subsp. viridis R , • • . R R · · · 
A • , 







Faurea gafpinil A , 
· 
, R , . 





. R , 
Chforophytum comosum , 
· • · 
3 
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Table 1 Continued 
Reieves 
1 2 
Communities 1.1 1.2 2.1 2.2 
1.1.1 1.1.2 2.2.1 2.2.2 
SPECIES GROUP G 
Dryopteris inaequaUs R R • R R 
Quisqualis p8rvlflora R R 
Faurea macnaughtonfi , 1 
Trichocladus grandiflorus 




Ekebergia plerophylla A • , 
Halferia luc/da R 
• R R • • 
Aphlo/a theirormls 1 3 • .. 
Trimeria grand/ratia R R • A • 
Cass/ne tetragona R , .. .. 1 .. 
Clivla sp R R 
Asplenium aefhiopicum A R R 
Rhus sp. R R R 
Carex spicato-paniculata 
Burchellfa bubalina 
Begonia sutherlandii R R 
ProtaSp8ragus africanus R R 
SPECIES GROUP I 
Peperomia (etus8 
• R R 
SPECIES GROUP J 
Plttosporom virfdiflorum , , 
Ekebergia capensls R R 
Scotopia mundii 
Pavon/a burcheflii. R R , 
Rhamnus prino/des • R 
Smilax anceps R R 
Gass/nops's ilicifofia 
SPECIES GROUP K 
Podocarpus falcatus , R • , R A A R 3 • • A B • • • 1 • • 1 
Rawson/a lucida R 1 • R • • , . A , R R R 
CluUa pulchella . , , R R R • • 1 
Polypod/urn polypodloides R R , R R R R 
• R 
Ollnia radiata 1 1 1 A .. 1 A l l , 1 1 • 1 
SPECIES GROUP L 
Trica/ys/a capensis • R R , A SB A S 3 · . . . 
Syzygium gerrardii . , . 1 +. + B l A A3AA3B • 3 • 
Rothmannia capensis R R R • R+A·+Al 1 . 
Olea capensis subsp. macrocarpa . , . , • R , , 1 1 1 3 1 A All 3 1 , R R 
Behnia reticufata R R R R R + R • .. R R R R • R R R R R R R R 
Rapanea melanophfoeos R R A R . . , • 1 A 3 3 , • R 
Secamone alplni R R R • R R R R R R R R R R 
Pavetta inandensis R • R • R + R R 
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Table 1 Continued 
Releves , 1;1;1 ;1, 1 :-r;r;-T;T;T,T:T;~, , ;1;1,1 ,1; , 1;1 ;1;1;1:1:1: 1; 1: 1;1:1;1;1 , I : 1 , 
1 2 
Communities 1.1 1.2 2.1 2.2 
1.1.1 1.1.2 2.2.1 2.2.2 
SPECIES GROUP M 1 
X;malos monospora , , , , , , , , , • , , , · A · 






Carissa bisplnosa subsp. zambeslensis , , , A A , A A A A , A , A 
· · 








, , , 
· · · Cusson'a spica'a , A 
· · 
, , , , , , , , , A A , , , 
· 
, 
· · · · · 























· · · 
, , , 
· 







· · · 








• • · · · 




, , A 
· · 
A , A , , , , , 
· · · Dehna ho/sti! R R • , , 
· 
• 










· · · 
, R R , 
Zanthoxylum davyl 
· · · 
A 
· 
, R A , • 
· 
, , , A A A 
· · 
, A , • • • 
, 
· · · · Pferfs eatoprera 
• 
, 











· · · Keetla gueinzll 




· · · · 
, 






· · · · · 
, 




· · · · · · 
, 
















Dovya/ls luc/da , 












• · · · 
• 
· · 




















· Aspfenfum ruti/al/um R R , 
· · 
R R R R , , 











· · · · · 
, , , , , 
· 





· · · 
, , A 




R R , 
· 
R R 
· · · 
A 




















R R , 






















· · · · 
, , 
· • · 
, , 
· · 
Micrococca capens's , A 
· · 
, , R 
· · · · · 
R 
· · · 
, 
· 
, A , , , , , , , 
Combretum krausslf , , , 










Dlospyros whyteana , 
· 
, A A , , 
· • 
, A , 
· 
A A 
· · · 
R , R 



















, A , A , 





· · · 
, , 






R R , 










, R , R 
· 
SPECIES GROUP M 




, , , 





Impatiens hochstetterl , A , 
· 
, R , R 
· 











, R , , R 
· · 
, 








· · · 










Cfssampefos toro/osa I, , , , , , , 
Psych atria eapens/s 




Chelfanthes berg/ana , , , 
Asplenium rotifollum R R R , , , , R , R , 






Maesa laneeo/ata , 
· · 
R 
Selaginella kraussiana A R 
· 
Andraehne avails , 
· 
Rubus sp. A , 
· 










Peperomia tetraphylla , R 
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Figure 3 Monthly average precipitation for the Highlands 
Foreslry slalion for Ihe period 1949--1 995. 
Results 
Classification 
From the phytosociologicai table two plant communities, four 
sub-communities and four variants are recognised (Table 1). 
1 Cola greenwayi- Xyma/os monospora Community 
1.1 Ficus cralerostoma-Cussonia spicala Sub-community 
1.1. J Piper capense-fmpatiens hochstetteri Variant 
1. 1.2 Vepris lanceo/ata- Carissa bispinosa Variant 
t.2 Garcinia gerrardii Sub-community 
2 Plerace/astrus echinatus-Syzygium gerrardjj Community 
2.1 Dryopleris inaequalis- Tricalysia capensis Sub-community 
2.2 eurtisia dentata- Rapanea melanophloeos Sub-community 
2.2 I Peperomia re/llsa Variant 
2.2.2 Pittosporum viridiJlorum-OpUsmenus hir/ellus Variant 
Description of the communities 
Cola greenwayi- Xymalos monospora Community 
This is a lower altilude forest community beneath the mist belt, 
including the foots lopes and the moister sites in the study area. 
This community has a closed canopy except along streambeds 
where the canopy tends to be more open, with a estimated canopy 
height over 20 m. Diagnostic species include Cola greenwayi, 
Oxyanlhus speciosus, Oriela bachmannii, Calodendrum capense, 
Dovyalis rhamnoides, May tenus mossambicensis and Drype/es 
gerrardii (species group A, Table 1). 
This community is in many aspects similar to the lower mon-
tane forest type described by von Breitenbach (1990). Similar for-
est types were described by Geldenhuys and Murray (1993). Stand 
types Ihat may be related to this community are types 3 and 4 of 
the Hanglip forest (Soutpansberg) with the following species in 
common: Drypeles gerrardU, Calodendrum capense and 
Kiggelaria africana (Geldenhuys & Murray 1993). Stand type 3 of 
the Wonderwoud forest has also species in common with this com-
munity e.g. Orieia bachmannii (indicator species), Crotan 
sylvatieus and Celtis africana (preferential species) (Geldenhuys 
& Pieterse 1993). A difference between the two communities is 
that Xymalos monospora does not form dense populations in stand 
type 3 of the Wonderwoud forest (Geldenhuys & Pieterse 1993). 
The Cola greenwayi-Xymalos monospora Community described 
in the current study comprises, however, of a number of uncom-
mon and rare species for the Transvaal afromontane forests such as 
Cola greenwayi, May tenus nemorosa, Garcinia gerrardii and 
Allophylus chaunostachys. Two sub communities can be 
distinguished in this community. 
1.1 Ficus craterostoma-Cussonia spieata Sub-community 
The species of species group B (Table 1) are the diagnostic 
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species of this sub-communi ty, namely Ficlis craterostoma, 
Kiggelaria africana, Prllnlls africana and Croton sylvaticlls. 
The Uitsoek Lower Montane Cryplocarya lieberliana Climax 
forest, which is situated on the eastern and southern slopes or 
level kloof bottom areas between 1350-1550 In of the Uitsoek 
forest (von Breitenbach 1990), is similar to th is sub-community. 
The following two variants can be distinguished in the Ficus 
eraterostoma-Cussonia spieala Sub-community, 
1.1.1 Piper capense-Impatiens hochstelteri Variant 
This variant can be regarded as a high riparian forest. Moist con-
ditions in and adjacent to streams and drainage lines provide a 
specific habitat for hydrophilic planls in the forest. Along drain-
age lines gorges have been formed, exposing the underlying bed-
rock. Tree growth is impaired by the lack of soil that creates an 
alteration of the forest tree layer in the streambeds. The moist 
groundlayer and sparser tree cover result in a denser herb and 
shrub layer. Species group C (Table I) conlains the diagnostic 
species of this variant. This variant may also be characteri sed by 
the absence of most of the species groups D, K and L (Table I). 
Diagnostic species for this variant are the shrubs Piper capense 
(Species group C, Table I) and Mackaya bel/a, the herb 
Thalictrum rhynehocarpum (Table 2) and the ferns Asplenium 
boltonU and Asplenium gemmiferum (Species group C, Tab le 1). 
A number of ferns are associated with moist, deeply-shaded stre-
ambanks such as Thelyp/eris den/ala (Species group C, Table I ), 
Marattia fraxinea and Didymoehlaena truneatula (Table 2). 
Other species include the dominant herb Impatiens hochstetteri, 
the undershrubs Hypoestes aristata var. alba and Rubus sp. (Spe-
cies group M, Table 1), the shrubs and small trees Diospyros 
whyteana and Plectranthusfrutieoslts (Species group M, Table 1 
) and the canopy trees Xymalos monospora, Cussonia spicala. 
Chionanthus foveolatus, Cassipourea gerrardii (Species group 
M, Table 1), Kiggelaria africana and Pntnlts afrieana (Species 
group B, Table I ). 
1.1.2 Vepris lanceolata-Carissa bispinosa Variant 
Although this variant is also a high forest it is not associated with 
drainage lines and stream banks. It covers the largest area of the 
Cola greenwayi-Xymalos monospora Community (Figure I ) 
and is indicated by the tree species Vepris lanceolata. Calpurnia 
aurea subsp. aurea, Maylenus undata and the shrubs May tenus 
nemorosa, Cnestis natalensis and Dovyalis rhamnoides (species 
group D, Table 1). Herbaceous species which are diagnostic for 
this variant are the geophyte Diefes iridioides and the fern 
Asplenium ereeturn (species group D, Table t ). Other ferns such 
as Pteris catoptera, Asplenium splendens and the low creepers 
Prosphytochloa prehensilis and Prolasparagus setacellS (species 
~'r---------------------------------, 
--, ----~ 
'" ~ .. ...... . .... . ........ , ...... . ....... ..,. .... . 
....... ..- ..... / 
,- '"1 
... ....... .. r:-..!!"!l 
o~----------------------__ -----+~ m ~ ~ ~ w m ~ ~ s ro ~ ~ 
-
Figure 4 Minimum and maximullllllonthly average temperatures 
for Barberton during the period 1951-1973. 
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Figure 5 Scatter diagram represent ing the DECORANA ordina-
tion of the difkrcnt communities of Pedlar's Blish (for clari fication 
of symbols of communities. see text) . 
group M. Table 1) are also species worth mentioning. The 
ground alld lower sh rub layers arc also characteri sed by dense 
stands of ChiollGmhusfoveo/atJls seedlings and young trees. The 
shrub and lower tree layer is quite prominent with Maytenlls 
lIlossambicensis var. JlJ ossambicensis, Oricia bachmannii (spe-
cies group A, Table 1) and Diospyros whyleana (species group 
M, Table I) as the dominant species in these layers. The interme-
diate tree- laye r consists of trees like Cola greenwayi (species 
group A. Table I ), CalplIl'uia aurea, Allophyills africamls (spe-
cies group D, Tab le I) and Cassipollrea gerrardii (species group 
M, Table I) . The Illost prom inent tall trees are Calodendrum 
("{[pense (species group A, Table 1), Xymalos munospora, 
Cllssollia $jJic{[la. Chionallfhlls fovealatlls and Zanthoxylum 
dm'yi (species group M, Table I) . In this variant a number of tree 
species form an emerging tree layer higher than 20 In namely 
Ca/adendm/1/ capense (species group A, Table 1), Vepris 
lallcea/ala. (species group D, Tabte 1), Podacarplls falcaws 
(spec ies group K, Table I) and Olea capens;s subsp. macrocarpa 
(species group L, Table I). 
The dynamics of this variant of the F icus crateros(omo-
ClIss()l1ia spicala Sub-community is of particular interest 
because of the dominance of multi-stemmed Xyma/os 
11I 0J10spora trees. According to Palmer and Pitman ( 1972) this 
species is comlllon in worked-out indigenous forests and occurs 
ofte n on the margins of Transvaal forests. Geldenhuys and 
Pieterse ( 1993) suggested that Xymalos 1I10110SpOra occllrs abun-
dant ly in specific fores t types that are in a matu re state. This is 
also implied by Cawe and Mckenzie (1989). The occurrence of 
young POdO(·wplIsfa/caflls trees of different height classes may 
indicate that this forest type has been util ised in the pas t and that 
this species is regenerating. The topography of this variant is 
gentle, occurring on the lower foots lopes of the study area. 
1.2 Garcinia gerrard;i Sub-community 
The C arcillia gerrard,; Sub-community is characteri sed by the 
absence of 1110st of the species of species groups S, C and 0 
(Table I). The only species differentiating this sub-com munity is 
GOl'cinia gerrar(bi (species group E) (Table 1). 
The shrub and low tree layer consi st main ly of RQ\1'sonia 
II/cida (species group K. Table I), Trico/ysia capensis (species 
group L. Table 1) and Micrococca capensis (species group M, 
Tab le I ), while CO/(I greenway; (species group A, Table I), 
C"rcinia gel'rardii (species group E, Table I ) and Cassipollrea 
gerrardii (species group M, Table I) are the most prominent 
s. Ali·. J. Bot. 1999, 65(4) 
Table 2 Lisl of species only recorded once, with their 
respective cover abundance values (CAV) 
Species 
,tlackaya bella 
ThaliclrulII rh.l 'l lCho(·(/I'JJi/1/I 
DidymochJaena Ir/fnUllulcl 
Sanicula elata 




Stephania abyssmica var lIhY.\·SlIlIC(! 
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Figure 6 Categorised plots of species richness between plant communities in Pedlar's Bush (llUlnbt:l's o f com rm111itics refer to text). 
species of the in termediate tree layer. The tall and high tree lay-
ers consist predominant ly of Glinia radiala (species group K, 
Table I). Zanthoxylum davy;, Xymalos monospora, Chionanthus 
foveolallis and Cussonia spicala (species group M. Table I), The 
intermediate and tall tree layers in this community have the high~ 
es t cover, while the herbaceous layer is weakly developed, The 
lower steep middle slopes form the predominant terrain type on 
which the Garcinia gerrardii Sub-community occurs, This 
sub-community was on ly found in two localities in the forest 
between the Ficus craterostoma- Cussonia spicata Sub-commu-
nity and the Dryopter;s inaequalis- Tricalysia capensis 
Sub-commun ity, T his sub-community occurs on steeper slopes 
and different terrain types than the Fh'us cralero.rloma-
Cussonia spicala Sub-community, 
2 Plerocelaslrus echinatlls-.\v=ygilll1l Renardii COlll lll un ity 
The Plel'ocelaSlrlls echinallls-S:v.:ygilllJl gel'rordii Community 
is representative of highlying mist belt forest and forest margins, 
This community has a variable canopy height and cover and the 
diagnostic species are the trees Pferoceias/I'lls echinotlls, 
Podocarplls /ali/olius, OcoJea kenyensis, Scheff/era umbel/{j'e/'a, 
and Faurea ga/pinii, the fern Cheilanlhes l'iridis subsp. viridis 
and the geophyte Chlorophyltfnl como.mm (species group F. 
Table I). 
This comm unity has a strong relation with the Upper montane 
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forest type described by von Breitenbach (1990). Forest types of 
the Uitsoek and Kaapsehoop forests that are similar in species 
compos ition to the Plerocelaslrus echinatus- Syzygiwn 
gerrarrlii Comlllunity are the Kaapsehoop Upper montane 
Cur/ishl den/ata cl imax forest, Kaapsehoop lower montane 
S)'::ygiuni gerrardii cl imax forest, the Uitsoek upper montane 
Sche.Dlera lfmbell[/"el'll climax fores t and the Uitsoek Upper mon-
tane Curtisia denrata tal us/fi re climax fo rest. Although von 
Breitenbach (1990) originally classified the Kaapsehoop lower 
montane ,)'y=ygillnJ gerrardU climax forest as lower montane for-
est, the class ificat ion obtained for Pedlar's Bush would suggest 
that this forest community has more in common with the Upper 
montane forest because of the occurrence of Plerace/oslrus 
ecllinatus and Fallrea galpinii. 
The fo llowing two sub-communities are recognised: 
2.1 Dlyopleris inaeqllalis-Tricalysia capensis Sub-community 
This sub-community occurs predominantly in the mistbelt at an 
altitude over 1300 ITI. The slope over most of the terrain in this 
forest type is steep, occurring on the higher middle slopes and 
ridges. The average estimated canopy height is 18 m and forms a 
predomi nantly closed canopy. Diagnostic species include the 
fe rn LJ'J'opleris inaeqllalis, the trees Falirea macnaughlollii, 
Qlfisqllalis pm"l'~flora and rrichacladus grandijlorlls (species 
group G, Table I ). The dominant species of the ground layer are 
the geophytes Chlol"ophyftlm comosum (species group F, Table 
I) and A,-islea ecklonii, the grass ProsphYlochloa prehensilis and 
the herbaceous shrubs Hypoestes arislata var. alba (species 
group M, Table 1). The shrub and small tree layer consist pre-
dominantly of 7i-icalysia capensis (species group L. Table I), 
Carissa hispinosa, Pal/etta barbel'lonensis and A1icrococca 
capeusis (species group M, Table I ). Rothmania capens;s, 
Sy=ygiufII gerrardii (species group L. Table I ), Chiononrhfts 
.rol'eolallls, Cassipourea gerrardii, and Ochna holstii (species 
group M , Table 1) are the dominant species of the intermediate 
layer. The tall tree layer, which forms the canopy, consists 
mainly of Plerocelaslrlls echinalUs (species group F, Table I), 
Sy:ygiul1I gerrardh, Olea copensis subsp. macrocarpa, Rapanea 
melal1oplrloeos (species group L, Table I ), Cryplocarya 
heberliallo and Zanthoxylum davy; (species group M, Table 1). 
2.2 ClIrlisia denrato- Rapanea melanophloeos Sub-Com munity 
The margins of the forest are represented by this sub-community 
which is characterised by species group H (Table I), with diag-
nostic tree species Curlisia demata, Ekebergia pterophylla, 
AplJ!oia Ihetformis, Halleria lucida, Trimeria grandi/olia, 
Cassin!! felragonG and the geophyte Clivia sp. (growing on shal-
low lithosols ). The structure of this sub-community can be 
rega rded as a tall forest (12- 15 m) which tends to become a short 
closed woodland and more shrubby along the fo rest margins. 
Two variants were recogn ised in this sub-community: 
2.2 .1 Peperomia rellfsa Variant 
The small herb Peperomia retusa (Species group I , Table 1) and 
the tree Greyia slltherlandii are the diagnostic species (Table 2). 
Aloe arborescens (Table 2) may also be found on rocky out-
crops. This is a more exposed forest community [han the 
D,yopteris inoeqllalis- Trica/ysia capensis Sub-collllllunity. It 
occurs along the margins of the high- lying Pferoce /astrlls 
echinatlls-Sy:ygium gerrardii Community and on rocky out-
crops in the forest. This variant is also situated in the mistbelt 
area. The groundlayer is characterised by a dense cover of the 
grass Oplismenlfs hirlel/us (species group M, Table 1) and other 
herbaceous plants sll ch as representatives of the family Cyper-
aceae and Chlorophylllin comasum (species group F, Table 1) in 
some areas. The dominant shrubs and small trees are Carissa 
bispinosa. DOlJ'ohs lucida, POl'el1a barberfonensis and Ochna 
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serrI/lata (spec ies group M, Table I). The tree stratulll consist 
primarily of Sche.lllem umhe/!{fem (species group F, Table I), 
Curlisia demaIo, Ekebergio plerophyl/a (species group H, Table 
I), Sy=ygiuIII ge/"/'{Jrdii, /?apallca 1IIe10f10ph/oeos (species group 
L, Table I) and COll1hrCIUIII kraltssi; (species group M. Table I). 
The Ekebergio prel"ophyl/a- Psyd/Olria :omhomvnlWIa Talll 
short forest described by Deall el 01 ( 1989) may have some rela-
tion to this variant because of the occurrence of Chl·ia spp., 
SYZygi1l1l1 gerrardii and F.kdJl!fgill Pleruphylla. The habitat of 
the Ekebergio p{erophylla- /\ych()fria :ofllbamontano TalI! 
short forest community is desc ribed as jJ,ut of the humid mistbelt 
forest associated with Black Reef Quar tzite outcrops. 
2.2.2 PilfOsporulII l'iruUtlontlll - Opli.rlllenlls hirrellus Variant 
Th is variant occurs below the mistbelt and is, therefore, drier 
than the Peperomia l'efllSO Variant. The tree st ratum forms an 
open canopy with an ave rage canopy heigh t of less than 15 Ill. 
This variant also has a st rong relat ionship in species composition 
with the Cola Rreell1l'ayi- )(yma!os 1I10110SpOra COlll lllunity . 
Species which occur in both o f these ~ollllllunities are Maylelllts 
mossambicensis (species group A, Table I ), MaYlenlls /Illdcla, 
Maytell1fs Ilemoro:w, ,)·,:olopia =eyheri and Dovynlis rhof1l11oieies 
(spec ies group D, Table I). The diagnostic species of th is varian t 
are the trees Ekeberf!ia capensis, Pillmporllnl l'irid~floJ"um, 
Rhamnlls priuoit/es (species group j , Table I), Prolorlllls 
longifolia, Helerupyxis c.:anescens. Maylenlls pedllncularis and 
the fern Anemhl dregeana (Table 2). The dominant herbaceous 
species are the grass Oplismentfs hirlelllls (species group M, 
Table I ) and the fern Cheilolllhes riridis (species group F, Table 
I). The shrub and low tree layer consist predominantly of 
Maytenlls mossambicensis (species group A, Table I). Cassine 
telragolJa (species group H. Table I), Carissa bispinusa and 
Ochna serrulata (species group M . Table I ). Larger trees and 
canopy species are Plerocelaslrllf, echinaws (species group F, 
Table 1), Rapanea melaf}oph/oeos (species group L, Table I ), 
Cambretllm krauss;; (species group M, Table 1), ClIrtisia 
dentala and Aphloia Ihe!lormis (species group H, Table I) . 
Ordination 
The ordinat ion indicated two poss ible grad ients on the two ordi-
nation axes of the scatter diag ram (Figure 5). Sample distribution 
in the ordination space is we ll correlated with the observed COIll-
munities and form s dist inct groups associated with the identified 
communities . The left of ordination axis I is represented by core 
forest [Cola greellwoy i- Xyma/os 1I10nospora Community ( 1) 
and D,yopteris inaeqllalis-Tricalysia capensis Sub-community 
(2.1)]' Marginal fo rests [C/lrli.~ia denlata- Rapanea 
melanophloeos Sub-Community (2.2 )] are s ituated at the right of 
the ordination axis. The gradient along ord ination axis I could be 
attributed to disturbance frequencies that are more severe and 
pronounced at the margins than in core communities and, there-
fore, form a gradient of forest maturity or condition from left to 
righ t along the first ordination axis. Another gradient is related to 
differences in soil depth from deep, well-drained so il (left side) 
to shallow stony soil at the right side of ordination axi s 1. The 
opposite poles of the grad ient along ordination axis I exhibi t dif-
ferences in canopy height (from left 10 right) and density , and 
also herbaceous layer cover differences wi th a decrease of can-
opy height and an increase in cover of the herbaceous component 
to the right of ordination axis I. T hese physiognomical differ-
ences are probably the result of the environmental impact on dif-
ferent communities in the forest. 
A moisture gradient may exist along ordination ax is 2 from 
moist conditions associated with streambanks at the top and drier 
conditions at the bottom of thi s ordination ax is. Most of the sam-
ples associated with dr ier forest at the bottom of the ord ination 
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axis 2 be long to the CUI'lis;r1 dentma - Rapanea melanophloeos 
Sub-community (2.2) . Ordination axis 2 also divides Pedlar's 
Bush into two distinct groups that can be recognised in the phy-
tosociologicai table as represented by species group C [Moist 
forest (1.1.1)] and species group L [Mesic forest (1.1.2 , 1.2, 2.1, 
2,2)]. 
Deall and Theron (1990) obtained similar ordination results 
for Afromontane communities in the Sabi area. The DCA-ord i-
nation of their results indicated similar gradients in soil depth 
and exposure between communities for Sabi-forest and altitude 
and climate were regarded as important factors in the distribution 
of Sabi-forest communities. Altitude and climate did feature in 
the classification of the different community types for Pedlar's 
Bush but could not be identified as forming clear gradients in the 
ordination. 
Species richness and diversity 
The different forest communities identifi ed varied considerably 
in species richness. The a-diversity (species ri chness) differed 
between 27 for the riparian forest community (1 .1. 1) and 69 spe-
cies for the margin forest community (2 .2) per 0 .04 ha sample 
area. The margin forest community (2.2) has the largest average 
species number per releve (52.14). The lowest average species 
richness was found in the riparian (1. 1.1) and the Garcinia 
germrdii Sub-comlllunity (1.2) namely 3740 species/0.04 hal. 
The Vepris /anceo/ala- Carissa bispinosa Variant (1.1.2) has 
with 33 species the largest average number of woody species per 
rei eve. The a-diversity was exceptionally high where marginal 
and riparian forests meet, for example, rei eve 34 with 69 species 
recorded for the releve. 
Forest communities were divided between core [Co/a 
greenwayi- XYll1a/os 1I10110SPOI'Q Community (I), Dlyopteris 
maeqlla/is- Trica/ysia capensis Sub-community (2.1)} and mar-
gin forests [Cur/isia denlala- Rapanea lI1elanoph/oeos 
Sub-community (2.2)]. The difference in total species richness 
(Figure 6.1, P ~ 0.0459) and shrub species richness (Figure 6.2, p 
= 0.0 19) between the core and margin communities was signifi-
cant at the 0.05 level. Although differences in species richness 
for the herb (Figure 6.3) and tree layers (Figure 6.4) exist, these 
differences were not significant. The herb and shrub layer (Fig-
ures 6.3 and 6.4) of the margin communities are characterised by 
a large variation in their species richness . 
Statistically significant differences in total species richness 
were found between the Curtisia dentala- Rapanen 
me/mlOphloeos Sub-community (2.2) and the Garcinia gerrardii 
Subcommunity (1.2) (p = 0.031) and D'yopteris inaeqllalis-
Trica/ysia capen.~is Sub-community (2.1) (Figure 6.5) (p = 
0.023). The Piper capense- Impatiens hochsletteri Variant 
(I.I.I ) differs significantly in herb species richness from the 
Vepris /allceo/ala- Carissa bispinosa Variant (1. 1.2) (p = 0.031) 
and Garcinia gerrardii Sub-community (1.2) (Figure 6.6) (p = 
0.0379). The most significant statistical differences between the 
different communities were for the shrub layers (Figure 6.7, p = 
0.019). The Curtisia dentata- Rapanea l11elanophloeos 
Sub-community (2.2) had the highest average shrub species rich-
ness (Figure 6.7). The Dryopteris inaeqlla/is- Trica~vsia 
capensis Sub-community (2.1) has a lower shrub species rich-
ness than the other forest communities except for the Piper 
capense- Impaliel1s hochstetteri Variant (1.1 .1) associated with 
drainage lines that has a more variable species richness in the 
shrub layer (Figure 6.7). Tree species richness was also variable 
between communities (Figure 6.8). The Dryopteris inaeqllalis-
rricalysia capensis Sub-community (2.1) and Vepris 
lanceo/ala- Carissa bispinosa Variant (1.1 .2) had higher species 
richness than the rest of the forest communities. The Vepris 
lanceo/ata- Carissa bispinosa Variant (1.1.2) had in both cases 
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a high tree and shrub diversi ty but a low di vers ity of herbaceous 
plants. The Piper capellse- {mjJat;eIlS hochwelfen Variant 
(1. 1.1) had in a[1 cases a high standard erro r ind icating an incon-
sistent species richness. probably a resu lt of diverse hab itat types 
along stream beds with diffe rences in light, moisture and soi l 
depth. 
Conclusion 
Distinct vegetation units that are characterised by certain species 
exist in Pedlar's Bush. although thei r boundaries are not ahvays 
well defined with respect to structure and specific species compo-
sition. Species such as the trees \vll1(/los lIIonospora. ('lISSOIll" 
spieala and Carissa bispinosa. the herbs ProsphyfOchloa 
prehensilis, Hypoestes ar;sfala val'. alba, the ferns Pteris 
catoptera, Asplenium ,\p/endens and ... hplellillll1 flft[/,olilllll and the 
Hanes Rhoicissus rhomboidea and f;eelia gllen:=ii were , however, 
encountered in the entire forest. in different habitat types. The type 
of terrain, different [,lIldscape types and altitude all play all impor-
tant role in the establishment of different forest communities. 
Vegetation classification of Pedlar's Bush indicated the pres-
ence of dominant lower and weaker deve loped upper mOllntain 
forest communit ies. Although von Bre itenbach (1990) used 
dominance and not tota l floristic composition as a classification 
criterion, his classification of Transvaal forests is also app licable 
to Pedlar's Bush. The forest communit ies identified in the 
present study have shown strong relationships with other Trans-
vaal forests , especia lly the Uitsoek and Kaapsehoop forests (von 
Breitenbach 1990) . [t was obse rved that communities not only 
differ in species composition but also in species richness. 
Climax forest in Ped lar 's Blish consists of the Co/a 
greenll'ayi-Xyma/os 1J10flOSPO/'{f Community (I) and DI)-'Opleris 
inaequalis-TricoZvsia capel1sis Sub-colll munity (2.1 ). A gradi-
ent in disturbance frequenc ies was identified in the DCA ordina-
tion of data in the sub-tropical lowland forests (van Wyk et 01 
1996). A similar type of gradient was identified for Pedlar's 
Bush (Figure 5). The core communities in Pedlar's Bush [Co/a 
greeml'ay;-X.:vmu/os mOlloslJOm Community t I) and the 
Dlyopteris inaeqlfalis- rrica6'sw capemis Sub-community 
(2.1)] form a spatial distribut ion of edaphic or climatic climax 
communities. The CI/I'(;sio del1lo{a- Uapanea me/anoph/oeos 
Sub-community (2.2) is serial and may form a chronosequence 
of developing forests. depending on the chronological variation 
of disturbance frequenc ies. The ( 'lIl'Iisio denlala-Rapol1l!o 
melanoph/oeos sub-communi ty forms an important part in the 
management and conservation of this forest. Absence of margin 
vegetation leads to the deterior<ltioll of core forest because it 
removes the outer protection around the forest and changes the 
microclimate inside the fo rest (Jacobs 1(94). Everard e/ 01 
(1 994) argued that a certain degree of disturbance frequency 
must prevail in ind igenous forest for the maintenance of its 
present species diversity. Absence of disturbance agents may. 
therefore, result in a loss of plant species diversity and the forma-
tion of a homogenous stand of core fo rest communities . Ann-
strong and van Hens bergen (1996) however argued that pine 
plantations may act as nurseries for shade tolerant species and 
could, therefore, lead to the expansion of the fo rest. Observations 
during the study also indicated that the pi ne plantations might act 
as protection against fire but \vere also a cause for the destruction 
of the forest margin (Cooper 1(85). The frequency of fire along 
the northern margin of the fo rest Illust be carefully contro lled and 
the pine plantations carefully managed to maintain the condition 
of Pedlar's Bush foreslmargin . 
Many commun ities representing certai n forest hab itats similar 
to Pedlar's Bush were also descr ibed in other studies, for exam-
ple, the Sabi-transect (Deall el al. 1(89) and Hanglip forest 
(Geldenhuys & Murray 1993 ). although the total species compo-
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51t lOn varies. The current study should, however, contribute 
greatly to a future formal syntaxonomy for forests in South 
Africa. 
Small fores t fragments such as Pedlar 's Bush are relatively 
homogenous in their species composition and all communities 
(species group M , Table 1), share a large number of species. 
The un ique species composition and high species ri chness of 
the commun ities in Pedlar's Bush warrants the inclusion of th is 
and related forest fragments in the area as well as surrounding 
grass land into a conservation management program such as the 
natural heritage site program . One of the major concerns for for~ 
ests in South Africa is the destruction of the forest grass land eco-
tone and forest margin communities (Cooper 1985). The eurtisia 
dentata- Rapanea melanophloeos Sub-community (2.2) can, 
therefore, be regarded as ecologically sensitive because most of 
these areas border Pinus plantations. This sub-community also 
has the largest species ri chness in Pedlar 's Bush. 
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